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the whole Churcli was hast year $4.63, the
ae ra-e in th e aid-receiving congroclations
-%vas $6.84. And they, like the other con-

groatinscontribute to the various scie-
ines of the Churcli.

-The revenue of the Augmentation Schierne
fast year avas $22,763. 0f thus amount
about $12,000 carne froin lie congregations
in the cilties. The amounit needed for this
year is 832,28 7, viz :-For the year's grants
828>000, and for liquidation of dobt 84)287.
This is 89,524 more than was received last
year. The Church as a wiole should there-
fore give 45 per cent, in excess of last year' s
cont-ributions. il cannot doubt that this
would te given, wer6 it more generaiiy
uucetrstood that avhat is effected by the
instrurnentality of the Augmentation Fund
is in realitv Home Mission work. That
this is not understood seems evident from,
the faet that, wh'ile last year the Home
Mission Fund received in donations $7,436,
.and from Sabbath Sehools, $3,500, niaking
froîn tiese sources $10,936, the Augmen-
tation Fend received in donations only
$188, and fromn Sabbath Schools $304.
making $49.). Yet lie work conternpiated
in the maintenance of both funds is vir-
tually tbe saxne. Our Bible Classes and
Sabbath -'cliools wvouid do well to bear this
in mind.

to the fiand becauso they believe thomselv,,-
to be no more able than other congreg-miuum
to whichi aid is given. And somedeln
because they beliove t.hat, in sonie caqs
congregations are by mneamas of this fuua
main tained as separate organi zations, which
ougit cither to ho united Nvith othicrs in
order to becoie, salf-surtaýiniug, (Jr ý1eà1
wiLlh as Mission Stations. That tlierc ixe
te somo ground for such objections ai>ng
botli of these Unes we need not cuill in tiues.
lion. But, dear brëthiren, tho Comniieilet
in chiaiîge of tie fund lias administered ht tu
the àes of its ability. It is compost:il o.
m3n in whose zeai aud .judgmient the Az.
sernbly lias the utniost confictence, auLJ
arihoso Selenyn laoo na~ f 4t fn
shouid ho a guarantee that thecy avili luu
appiy aniy portion of it aithout earnùe'
consideration as to how it nmay tbe uýsta 1
the test advantage. It should te borue .r
mind, in connection with this, thiat it i,, aith
P'restyteries 'chat tne rosponsibility al
lies. It may te truthfully said that ehý'
Cornmittee spares no pains to ottain îc*
sary information, urges iPresbyteries tcu ti-
erciso due care, and ondoavours to pruven.
the granting of aid in cases in avhich
ougrht to, te, withheld. And shoulcl ae allo5
whlat we'rnay regard as a mistako or aunm
perfection bore or thore, to tuin aavay Our

Iask you to observe that nearly one-fifth 0Y'" bW II ~LI±
of the congregations receiving aid frorn the in the East> is keeping Protestantisrn alive
Augmentation Fund are in Manitoba and 'n niany needy districts; which, in the
the -Nortli-"West, a region the development North West, 15 s0 effez-tnally hielpingl
and welfare of which are naturafly so inter- many new communities; wçhich, over the

estig t usail Ilo muh uderGodDominion, is encouraging and inivigorat-
depends on present earnestness and faith- 1ne man stugig0i~gtos
fulniess in sendinig the Gospel to, new settie- importance of which, in shortj to the
ments there, and in helping those -,vho are whole Church, can hardly be over estirnaed 1
seeking to advance the cause of Christ in its Let me add one thoughit to what bias be
rising, towns an d villages!i The only help advanced. In some of the older settements
received by such congregations as the follow- of our country, congregations are being more
ing cornes fxom the Augmentation Fund, or less depleted by the removal of the youing
viz.:-Edmontuon, Medicine Hat, Prince Ai- to the towns and cities, and frequently by
bert, Moosejaw, Moosomin, Qu'Appelle, -Bir- the ernigration of whoie families to newer
tle, Treherne, Oak Lake, Chater, Deloraine, regns. Our brethren ministering in those
Emerson, Selkirk, K~amloops, &c., &c. The 1locali-ties, have to mneet maîîy discourige-
congregations i n ail these places are making ments. Viewed from the hurnan side, the.
strenuous efforts to maintain Gospel ordi- keeping up of their congregtontoha
nances amongt themselves. But meanwhile they were ten or twenty years agro, implies
they stand mucli in need of help frorn such greater labour and anxiety than constautlY
a fund as that the dlaims of which I arn noiw increasing nr-mbers in the case of thos3
briin before you. among us whose lot is cast in more favoured

Some congregations decline to contribute localities where the growth or influx of
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